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8PBINO HOUSE CLEANING.
Ah tbo spring liouso cleaning season

nppronoliM, the nvorago houso wife,
who has pride in lior homo, scoa to it
that tho oobwebs of tlmo como down,
thnt tho odd oomorH are thoroughly
nwept, llmt tho accumulation of dust of
tho yonr is oloanod up, and thnt tho
window pa ii oh nro put into condition to
lot tho clear sunlight (inter the home.
Thus also (loos tho citizen, who lias
pride In hU homo town, tako nu inter-es- t

at this sensou of tho year In having
n. cleanup. It is just us necessary to
Jiavo spring house cleaning for the

n for the individual homo.
Much has been said about it, but little
dono, and now that tho suushinu Is
ngnlu iMMttitlfying I ho laud, this mat-to- r

should bo taken hold of and every
ntroot and alloy should bo raked and
oernpod. All the refiiHo of tho winter
should bo hauled oft, evory place mndo
clean, and not only tho visitor, but the
resident, tho fellow who is compelled to
atny hero all tho time, should bo In-

spired with a high regard for our
towiV (ilonnllucs and reputation for
that which Is noxt to (loilllnoss.

In addition every cltlr.ou should see
'thnt his place is cleaned up. As a mat
tor of necessity, every inoiohiint keeps

100 Doses
For One Dollar

Economy in modloino must bo

moiiaurcd by two things coat and
effect. It cannot bo measured by
either ulono. It iu grcutost in that
tncdidno Umt does tho most for
tho monoy that radically and ly

euros at tho luast ox.
puno. That modicinu ia

Hood's Sarsaparllla
' It puritlori and cnrluhea tho blood,
curva pimpltw, oozoma and nil
eruptionH, tlrod, languid fooling,
Josa of upputllo and general dobillty.

"I ktvo taken lloot'i Bnirlll ami
'found It reltaM nnl itlvlmr perfect aatiafao
tlon. It tak nvrnr that Mml foelluir, elvei
nrrcr and imM the blood u irood condition.'

UinrtRCuUKMNK.lU3 10th Street. N. V

Wuhtucton, D. a
Hood's Bnrsnparilla promtsoo to
urt and troops tho prorrilso.

A Savings
Bank

) n valuable servant of the
people. Jt tnkM their small earn,
iugv and invtMl tkm wifely, mak-

ing thorn oitra a rft.iaHabJe inoQiuo.

It relieve th dpltr of tho wor-

ry nwl rlk af ma mi gl Kg hia ewii
fuwJsj tit othr wrd it thiftt tkc ,

mpvuuibllity fri kU awu kauM-- r

to that of tho bank.
Thrifty, careful people who pre-

fer a iwfe, nuro proportion to the
many "got rloh qulek" heui
dhould tako advantage of tko h'Hie affordwl by our SAVIKOS J

BANK DEPARTMENT,

Capital National Bank
Savings Department I

OFHEALTH

his store in fine ordor, chiofly because
it pays, and it will prove just as profit- -

able for the housoholdor to koop his
promises in good ordor. Let thore be
a general forward movemont iu this
matter, and a clonning and scouring
such as our town will long remember,
and such as will incroaso tho locnl pride
in our homo surroundings.

xiu, vAiiW,x w"uul,
The comments of tho state presi on

tho mooting of tho Willamette Valley
Development League are encouraging,
ami many letters from prominent bus!- -

noss men throughout Western Oregon
endorse tho plan of action. i

The Portland State Development
League wont u glimmering. Tho Volley
League wis organize! at tin opportune
time, and will accomplish as much or
more good for tho people, not only In

the Willamette valloy, but tliroughout
mo onuro suite,

The lenguo is absolutely free from
tho inlliiouco of corporations and solfish
interests. It stands for the people,)
and will work for their interosts. Other
similar bodies have been out of touch
with this element. Too many kid glovo
theorotioal bodies, with a string of sab I

arlnil olll iters havo mndo nttempts in the
i

pnst to develop the resources Of Ore-

gon, but havo fnjlcd becauso they could !

not get down on tho ground floor witli
tho common people, and get at what
was needed, If they did, u string or
two was sufliclont to pull them off.

Not so with the Willumetto Valley

oxporionces,

OVERWORKED.

iml,rovoment.

',lrilBKi,ti

WiT,rW

Congregational

Consump-

tion,

but
sook yet preparation, containing

the strength-ereat-th-

rut. nnd body-buildin- g liver

" (ennnot
einul- -

the "Vinol oloments

kuowledgo vitality,
the and natural rod

'

loads deplorable awuisidimtion the
one side, and the other to sueh hide- -

oils inassaeres the confiding
us place iu St. Petersburg on Sun-- 1

day, tho of January, luOfi.
In nil the history no mora

pregnnnt opportunity over offered
a sovereign tiiiiu inni otiorixi to

t'aar Nicholas whon his
him. not with sword and guns, but bear-

ing a petition, the saerwl
picture of the caar, fallowing

a pro. The humbbtst Turk preteetod
in presenting iv petltlou to his sultan;
but tho White the helovod Little
Father, allows his petitioning subjeets
to be mud

The ,chlogiit aad the philosopher
cm a a iworo of vxpliuintlons the

of thp perplexed and
mlviMd cr that dav of

JudgmeHt him for exploded J

of pivvrnmont he repro-

mnU. Yt it rwrnlas Um that, strive
a may to undo tho awfwl offoeU of
Uls ntioH on that of January, the

of the KiumIwr ollgawkv was ,

slow or '

rotinaog, y meotM of wkatover va
eMneivwIaHH kystorltiU coavuUiOHii,
ItuMlit now will pain- -

fully, with pitiful rw4tios, to
ward nuxlern aad rational form
of guvorutMOMt. The mw goverwat
wm.v may rUln iwmcial forma,
as The danger b that tho
Ullad, bratal, utopid wwiwrM of
prsion, the grinding syatm of

may so iutlaiuo the
MMple that fearful reprisals and

of reform will
tbo of wUo al
and that the "man on korstlHwk" may,

u time, fianu iu the pUi of prog-row- .

April Cotry.
- o

Da fall ia Lmaf n"" ""' -- "v: :
"Mr. WoU," ao4 Rtkol Harrli la tou-brot- ta

parts, a l'stty,"
struck Marek SOtk.

OAXiT CAPITAL JOTTttrTAI 8ALEK,

Don't Need to Save Now.
The other night, when the rain was

coming down in bucketsful; and
air was chilly on the outside, a group

men wore gathered around the stove
in the office of the Hotel Salem tolling
hnrd luck stories, and the small amount
of wagos they worked for in ear-

ly life. One man said he had to work
for 45 cents a day, and walk four miles
to his work, but he is on "Easy"
street, the way from
five to twenty cold iron dollars
day, and gave it out in solid chunks
that he was going to lay up something
for a day. Anothorman told his
tale of oarly woe, lots of luck and
hardly onough pay to keep him in

tobacco, but he was now also a
resident of Easy street, and putting
away the simoleons for the moist sea-

son. Thore wero six in the group, 3iul

five of thorn related their varied
whon the sixth man, an

old-tirn- in the state, said ho used to
work liko a cuss when he was young to

I savo something for a rainy day,
that sinee coining to,Orcgon, yoars ago,
it had rained, 'there was no

need of laying anything up.

SCHOOL CHILDREN IN SALEM

will Bo Interested in This Incident.

KlTn Gould, of Cold "Water,

Mich'., writos: was so tirod, run
,i(,wn cxtremoly nervous thnt I was
obliged stay out of sohool, and the

(
doctor thought 'I would have to give up

'entirely, but ho ndvised to try the
.,10W CQ(1 livcr oU propnratoll vinol. I

Ud H0 Rnil tW(J bottos mvo mado R

womlorflll I have re- -

8lmod my H(hool wofk) nml fed gtro1R
an(, wo nQW T ,mvo the grcntost con.
fi(lcnoo ,B VJnol ((nil fco, ,iko rocom.

it o ovcry tired-out- , over- -

.orkp(1 whoo, or bov.aB ,t (lil 80

Il)lu.h for mo.'
0ur ,ocn, Ge0. W. plltnam,

fRVH. Thero Js 0 (loubt vlno, , the
,1(Mt mcicini. in the world grow--

lng 8chot)1 Kjri3 anil bovs u ol

;.' riT'i s yy '

V'&r " rw

EFFA GOULD.

try for their children, on our
(guarantee return the monoy if it
fails. Thero is nlso nothing equal to

create strength for old pooplo
who are run dowu, tlrod and dobilitn- -

tod. If you try it and don't liko it wo
will give you your money back. Geo,

w. I'utnum, Druggist.

Wo'U Tako IU
A largo number the members of

the church, at Boston,
are registering n big kick against ac-

cepting $100,000 that John Jiockofoller
gavo to the Ameriean Hoard of For-
eign Missions of the church. If John is
so anxious to separate himself from
one hundred thousand plunks, nnd tho
ekureh won't acaopt tho dough, in

to relievo him of anv further
. ,.I. 1.1. !.. 1""" "' carrying ie money nrounu

ltt ,,,M ' w" w, "K1 to aMPPl tuo
l,n for lb, ,to MIlon Hoard of
tk VVU1 J"l see that tho

l wler will do the most
"'-- lyR "OHrUw, another

,lot.vl'". ! 'l'K few needed

l,"""B "w xunos. uon't rorgoi
the number, John, CVpltMl Journal, Sa
low, UrogoH. Sind It by wire, and wo
can get oa It so much quioker.

o

Like Finding Money.

health Is liko finding money
think those who rto sick. When

you h&vo a cold, soro throat, or
ohost irritation, better act promptly
liko W. a Barber, of 8andy Level, Vo.
llo says: "I had & terrible cheat troub-
le, caused by smoke and coal dust on
my lungs; but, after finding no relief in
other remedlea, I was cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for

Coughs and Cold," Greatest eale
of any oough or lung medicine in tho
world. At J, C, Perry's drug- - store;
50c and 1.00 guaranteed. Trial bot-

tle free.

Indian club by 10 little girl. Thun
day night.

League. It Is cnmposod of men who patent medicine, a delicious cod
will to be just nnd fnlr, nnd liver oil in con-ar- e

determined to get valloy out of eontrntod forin all the
They moan business, nre ing, elements of rod

not to hi trilled with. oil, but without oil or grease, nnd It
upset weakened stomachs as do

THE CZAR'S DAY OF JUDGMENT, cod liver oil and
the welfare of millions should slims,

hung upon will, whim nnd word of contains just the
ii single Individual nnd this individual uoeosnnry to make for each child now
walled away from nil real sound lloeth nnd muscle tissue,
of people's condition strong bone structure, rich, blood,
ivIhIu'm It an uimreliroiilsin of trugic nnd create new strength,
proportions un Htinrvliroulsm whiali "Wo ask everv mother iu Salem to
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Basket Social.

The Young People's Christian Endoa

vor Society of tho Central Congrega-

tional church gave a most interesting
and enjoyable social at tho church last
evening, which a large number of people

attended. Tho following interesting
program was rendered:

Instrumental solo, "Love's Lament"
Miss Boryle Emerson.

Solo Miss Lulu Mothorn.
Heading Miss Edith Eyre.
Vocal solo Chester JJeauchamp.
Mandolin dnet Messrs. Elmo While

and Parker.
After the program was the selling of

baskets which was the most interest-
ing feature of the evening indulged
in. Mr. E. A. Thompson was the auc-

tioneer and he made a great doal of fun
for the audience. Tho boxes were very
pretty, and wont quite rapidly. After
the luncheons wore disposed of, a guoss-in- g

contest was givon and every one
spent a very plensnnt time.

The Endeavor Society of the church
are very industrious and tiro working
for the building fund. Tho social last
evening was a social success, and somo

money is added to the already growing
sum.

Knights Entertain Visitors.
Central lndg Xc. IS, Knights of ,

Pvthias. entortniued Marmion lodire !

No. 90, of Dallas, Inst evening at their;
castle hall, and the event was a most;
enjoyable one for tho mombors of the m examining it I And that It Is a
two lodges, and other visiting knights, prepared medicine, com-Marmi- on

lodge was recently instituted, posed of herbal romodies of high medi-

um! promises to becomo ono of the flour- - cinal Valuo.
" M" Js a "P""10 cat"rh of thohiring lodges of the valley. fof

head, lungs or stomach, a lino remedy
Central the ',lodge gave visitors a trnnM lnvftillaWe to

- 1 11.. ,.
warm jcvcpwou, nuu Kilvt-- lI,u '""
work to a momber of Marmion lodge,
besides work for the local lodge. A

lnrgc nuinbor nttended, nnd tho Pythian
snirit was in ovidonco throuchout tho"ievening.

At midnight a splondid hnnquot was
served, and tho "woe srim' " hours
wore renched beforo tho lodge ad
journed.

Davenport Left Town.
Norman Davenport, the fakir, left

tho city last evening nnd hit the trial
for northern points. Dnvonport was
not nwnro that he was suspected of
being an impostor until Inst evening,
when Dr. Uyrd, who was nttcuding him .

at the hospital, gave him peremptory
(

orders to movo on. Dnvonport was
still making his paralytic play good,
but when the doctor told him that the
poople wero onto his gamo, ho lost no
time iu getting out of tho hospital and
he headed for town. He called nt the
hotel nnd secured his dress suit case.
He appeared nervous, nnd loft the city
without ceremony or This
ends tho Honsntionnl holdup, and tho
victim.

o
D6g Attended Show.

A. West has u dog that, for intelli-
gence and aptitudo in looming tricks,
seems to jkssoss nn almost human

The animal is a d

Scotch Collie, and larger than the av-

erage dog of that spocios. The othor
night Mr. West was followed by his
put, and, unknown to kirn, the dog
mndo his way into tho theatre and lay
down iu front of the first row of seats.
He seemed very much interested in tho
porformnnee on the stage, watching all
that took place. Whonever the audi-
ence applauded the dog would show
his approval by barking. Aftor the
show was ovor he slowly got up from
his position on tho floor, nnd, with
solemn mien, filed out with tho crowd.

When lUby vu tick, gtrc her Ctstori
When (be a a Child, she cried for C torU
When he became Mlu, the clung to Catnrla
Wbea ihe had Children, ihc cave them Cajtorla

Wagons
We are showing today tka best and

most complete assortment of driving
wagotfs we've ever had on oor fipor,
nnd that's saying a good deal, fr we
have alwuys kept up our stock oa th
linos.

No matter what priee ye want to
vy. we ean do yo gd. for oor range

Is from $S7JW to $11)0 ia the euaklo
tired wory, ami fwll valoe at every
figure, witk "returns why."

Our top twggy aeoortwent is great,
you'll agrees The oW rellaWe Stodo--

baker "leoer," ia tkreo weights, bo-sld-

cheaper good?, aay grade veu
want.

Spring wogoas, eorreya, delivery
wagons and anytUog yoti Hilgkt waat
in tbo line of rigs tkat rua.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement noose, 55-35- 7 Liberty at
Farm Implements, Wheels, Automo-
biles, Sevrtst MacUnea sad SoppUos.

MEDICAL EXAMINED
Ofthe United States Recoinineudi

jTtJ-- A U-II- cl;.

rrfctoZ"
scientifically

explanation.

Fine Bike

Treasury

Prominent Physicians
Endorse Pe-run- a

LLEWELLYN JORDAN,
DR. I Tumbler of tho U.S. Treasury
Department, graduate of Columbia Col-

in. anri rhn served threo years at West
Point, has tho following to say of
Peruna:

it a iimxr mn in exaress my cratl--

tude to you tor the benefit derived
from your yvonaenui remcuy. ub
short month has brought forth a
..oat rhani jtntf I now consider my
self a well man after months of
suffering. ...

"Pet low sufferers. Peruna will
cure you. "Llewellyn Jordan.

Doctors havo beon loatho to endoreo a
catarrh remedy because catarrh and
catarrhal diseases have pazzled tho
medical fraternity for many decodes.

Tho popular endorsements that
Peruna has received at tho hands of tho
pcoplo havo induced a great many doc-

tors to try the remedy.
More prominent physicians use and

endorse Poruna each year.
Dr. A. Morgan, 211 Gater street, In- -

.1tn.nltn Tnrl YtrfH1fl
' ,u. V da not. as n

; endorse patent medicines. 1
have, however, found In my practice
that Peruna Is a notable exception and

" WU..w ..w,
mothers and children.

"After fevers or other protracted
the best tonics I know of

to restore tho system to normal condition
and I recommend It to convalescents..... . ... , ., j"it is a nign eiasa lamuy ronicay,
good for young and old." A. Morgan

Peruna occupies a unique position in
"edical science. It is tho only internal
.j catarrh remedy known to the
medical profession to-da-

Robert R. Roberts, M. D., Washing-
ton, D. C, writes:

"Through my own experience as
well as that of many of my friends
and acquaintances who havo been
cured or relieved of catarrh by the
use of Hartman's Peruna, 1 can
confidently recommend It to those
suffering from such disorders, and
have no hesitation In prescribing It
to my patients. R. Roberts.

Farawell to Mr. and Mrs. McKlllop.
Tho farewell reception to Nov. and

Mrs. It. McKillop, at the homo of Dr.
and Mrs. II. M. Shaw, on First avenue,
Friday night, was very largely attend-
ed, and thore were ninny expressions of
regret at the coming departure of Rev.
McKillop nnd family for their new
home at Honldsburg, Cal. Ashlnnd
Tidings.

Rev. McKillop is well-know- n in this
city, whore he wns formerly pastor of
the First Buptist church.

Public Library Benefit, Thursday,
March UOth, nt opera house.

To tho Public!
You are rospectfully requested to

call on tho undorsignod anil satisfy
yourselvos that tho wines, liquors, ci-

gars, etc. at 221 Commercial street nro
tho bost in tho city. New patrons, ns
well as old, will roeeivo tho best ntteu-tn- .

RALPH SWABTS.

Tins ONLY WAS THE
WITCHCRAFT SHE USRD"
You'll find tho secret of her success-
ful baking to Ho in tho fact that sho
uses Wild Bose flour. Mjikes tempting,
toothsonio, wholesome bread, cake,
pastry. Goos farthor and is cheaper
because much hotter than other
brands. Always uniform in quality,
reliable, economical. Best on tho mar-
ket for tho money. A family flour that
oneo tried becomes the household
favorite.

Salem Flouring Mills

Wiat
Salem Has

When askvd by a stranger or any
one what Salem has of distinction,
tell them one of the best restaurants
on the coast, the

Cafe Imperial
H. E. SYMES, Prop.

KXIKOER BLOCKS

tesiSfesaSaiisEsS feg&S

mm.msiIHBroSI HH J9sji nnunun . S
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Mi.wHIMJMl
111! rte M
i iilk imm" ( m
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DR. LLEWELLYN JORDAN,

Medical Examiner United States
treasury.

sssasasssssl
Catarrh is a systemic disease cuiiVM

only by aystomlo treatment. Areaefcl
that cures catarrh must aim directly
tho depressed nervo centers. Thliil
what Poruna docs.

Peruna Immediately Invigorates tin!

nervo centers which glvo vitality tot
mucous membranes. Then catarrh dlil
appears. Then catarah ia permanent! J
curea.

Pc-ru-n- a Contains No Narcotics.
One reason why Peruna has found p

manent uso In so many homes is thatl
contains no narcotlo of any kind, Ft
runa is porfoctly harmless. It eta h
used any length of time without acqoli
ing a drug habit. Peruna does not pro
duco tomporary results. It is pormanec
in its effect.

It has no bad effect upon the systec
and gradually eliminates catarrh byrs
moving tho causo of catarrh. There ar

a multltudo of homes where Perunah
hcon used oft and on for twonty yean
Much a tlung could not be possible l

Poruna contained any drugs of ana.
cotic nature.

ranmnnnHan
Como to God's Country.

Yesterday's telegraphic reports te

of cyclones in Minnesota and destnv

tivo winds in Knnsas, with loss of lif

and much property damage. Differe:

in Oregon. Here there is hardly enougi

wind during tho year to blow a cani
out, and tho seasons blend together

so imperceptibly thnt winter is oti:

beforo the people nro hardly aware i

hns begun. Sell out, you people in HI
cyclone country, and como to GodW

country Oregon. Come and enjoy 1

Tho Margaret Fischer Co. are rtil
showing in the smaller towns. Jcj

now they nre making a tour of the Coc

Hay cities.

0Z0D0HTI
Tooth Powder

" Good for Bad Tetth
Not Bad for Good Teeth"

Gives the) Tath a Pearly l"
RIO BOX Vn? 2St

9t K)iJWH
ALL KINDS OF FRUIV TRAY8

AND ORCHARD BOXES attta
shop of

G. F Mason
Miller Street, Eoutt Salem.

PHONE 2191 Bed.

a S
FULL
STOCK

Wo now have a full stock of Hfj

acinths, Tulips, Crocus, Narcissi

Snow Drops, Jonqulla and ft !

sortmont of Chinese Sacred Lillet

Would bo pleased to havo the pobtf

call and inspect our stock at

Savage & Fletcha
322-32-4 Commercial St


